Young Professionals of Sumter
32 E Calhoun Street Sumter, SC 29150 | 803.775.1231
ypsumter@gmail.com
Membership with YPS is a unique and valuable tool for all young professionals in the Sumter Area. We
focus on putting value in your membership by providing tools and benefits that will allow you to grow
socially, personally, and professionally; to include social & business networking events, volunteer/
community outreach opportunities, and leadership development.

Requirements for membership
Prospective Members must be employed and between the ages of 21-40
upon acceptance, member must choose a minimum of one committee to serve on. This is a great
way to stay connected to other YPS members and give back to the community in ways that also
fulfill your own desires.
Community Outreach: Responsible for assisting in the planning and carrying out of
volunteer efforts
Events/Socials: responsible for assisting in the planning & production of all events and
socials.
Leadership Development: Responsible for assisting in the planning of all leadership
Seminars and other leadership development opportunities.
*Please note* all members are encouraged to participate and attend all community
outreach efforts, events/socials, and leadership development seminars. Serving on a
committee means you are an integral part in the planning and implementation.
Group me
the YPS board communicates to its members through email and groupme. There are separate
groupme groups for each committee. You are required to utilize this feature.

Applicant information
Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Employer: ______________________________________ Position: _____________________________________
Home Address: ______________________________ city/state/zip:_____________________________________
Cellphone:__________________________________ Email: ___________________________________________
date of birth: ___________________________ Preferred committee(s): ______________________________

membership fees
$50 per year (if you are employed by a Sumter Chamber Member).
$75 per year (if you are not employed by a Sumter Chamber Member).

___ Cash ___ Check ___ Invoice me
Make checks payable to Young
Professionals of Sumter

By signing below I agree to the above terms/ payments for
one full year. renewal will be electronically invoiced.

________________

_______

Signature

date

Please email application to ypsumter@gmail.com or drop off/mail 32 E calhoun Street, Sumter, SC 29150

